
Dec1zion No. 4.8722 
-----

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ARROW PACIFIC DRAYAGE, a. Ca11,fornia. ) 
corporntion, formerly AUTO PARTS DE- ) 
LIVERY, INC., 0. Cal~.fornia corpora.- ) 
tion, for a cortificate of public ) 
convenience and necezsity to operate ) 
~ervice as a highway common carrier ) 
for the transportation of general ) 
commodit1es~ with certain exceptions, ) 
between toz Angeles a.nd vicinity, on ) 
the one hand, and Baker~r1eld on the ) 
other hand~ sorving intermediate and ) 
,off-route pOints as, an extons.ion of ) 
it~ present certificate. ) 

------------------------------) 

Application No. 32116 
(A:: amended) 

Donald Murchison, tor applicant. Turcotte and 
Goldsmith, by fl. vJ. Turcotte, for Harry Steward., dbe. v 
Auto Purchaz1ng Agency, Furniture Fast Freight, Inc., 
and Sunrise Dolivery, Inc., G1Qnz and Russell, by 
Theodore' W. Russell, for Desert Express and George 
Smith, ~ba Smith Transportation Company, John B. 
Robinson for Southern California Freight Lines and 

, Southern Californi-s Freight Forwarders, Gordon, Knapp 
.:.: C11l1, by Froderick A. Jo.co'bu::: and Jo!>e'Oh c. Gill, 
for Pa.cific "'Freight Linez and Jr~1.f.:t'C"'""F'reight Line,s 
Expre~z, protestant~. 

o PIN ION -- .... ---~ 

Applicant herein is a Califc.rnia corporation presently 

conducting operationz as a highway CO::llUOn carrier in the, tron3-

portation of automobile accessorios, parts, msterials, supplies 

and tool~, and g~o and diesel engine~ between points within 

certain specified area~ in and in the vicinity of the City of 
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A.321r6 (A~mended) - EJ 

(1) 
Los A.~geles. Authority is requestod heroin for a certificate 

of public convenience and neces~ity as a h1ghw3y co~~on c3rrier 

in'the transportation of general co~~od1t1es, with certain 

specified exceptions, between specified areas in and in the 

vicinity of the City of to: Angoles, on the 'one hand, ~nd 
(2) 

Baker!jf1eld, on the other hand, via U. S. Highway 99. 

Public hearing: were held before Examiner Syphers at 

:::'0: Angeles' on June 4, 19S1, April 10 and 23, 19$2, and Ju."le 17 

a.."'ld 18, 19.$2, and .at Bakersfield on May 12 and 13, 1952, during 

which dates evidence wl.l.s,:·a.dduced and on J\UlO 18, 19.52, the 

ma tter was :ubmi tted subject to the filing of or'1efs. Brief: 

hsve now boen filed and the mattor is ready for decision. 

At the honring the president of the applicant company 

testified that the present request VIas, in effect, a request 

for an extens10n of app11cant Ts oporating rights so as'to permit 

service to the Bilkersfield a.rea via U. s. Highway 99 and to, 

points within five mile: of either side of the highway. It 1s 

the intention of app11cant to haul general commodities with, 

c~rtain exceptions which are set out in the app11cation. The 

propoza.l is to publish a tariff wh1ch will contain the ra.tes 

now set out in the F.U.C. minimum rate tariffs applicable to 

this :ervice. !t is further proposed to ~a1ntain a pickup 

(1) Decis10n No. 39312, dated August 13, 1946, in Application 
~o. 26933, granted the foregoing authority to Charles w. Schank, 
do~ng business as Auto Parts Delivery.. This oper.o.t1ng' auth.ority 
Vias transferred to I",uto Part$ De11verv, Inc., a corporation, bj" 
Deci:ion No. 404331 datod June 24, 1947, in Application No. 28$13. 
During the course of the present heo.ring~ 'che name Auto Parts 
Delivery, Inc., was changed to Arrow Pacific Dra.yago. 
(2) The original application was tiled February 91 19$1, a.nd 
wa:. amended on April 23, 19$2" by Exhibit No.9 which was re
ceived in evidenco on that dato. 
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~ervice in Los Angeles rive dayo a week, Monday through Friday, 

which pickups will be mAde between the ':hours . of 12 noon and 

5:30 p.m., and to make deliveries in Baker~tield five day~ per 

week, Tuesday through Saturday, between the hours of 6:30 a~m. 

and 2:30 p.m. Applicant als~ intend: to ~ke pi~kups in 
Bakersfield for de11very 1n' Los Angeles, although the testimony 

was that there would be vory tow of these hauls inasmuch as 

they would consist principally of return shipments. The appli

cant doo~ not intend to :olicit business in Bakersfield and 

will maintain no terminal in thet city. 

Exhibit No.1 is a map of the area propooed to be 

s~rved, and Exhibit No. l-a is a second map showing in gre~ter 

detail the Los Angeles areD concerned. Exhibits Nos. 2 and 3 

are photographs of the type of equipmen~ applicant intends to 

use in this ~ervice. Exhibits No:. 4 and $ are the financial 

statements of applicant, Exhibit No.4 being a profit arid'lo'ss 

statement for the year ending December 31, 1951, and EXhibit 

No.5 being a balan~e sheet as of February 29, 19$2 •.. Exhibit 

No. 10 is a second profit and loss statement for applicant 

covering the two-month period onding February 29, 1952 • . 
A description of applicantTs Los Angeles terminal is 

set out in EY~ibit No.6, and a list of oquipment presontly 

used in Exhibit No.7. It is applicantfs intention to use this 

same equipment in the Bakersfield haul, and it was testified 

tha.t, if additional I!lquipll'lent is neoded, applicant is in a 

po~ition to obtAin it. 

The testimony d1selo:ed that applicant hAs oe~n operating 

bC";',loon Lo~ ..\."lG"lo~ ~"ld :acl~e!"sfi.,l,~ 'U.."ldor ,u--poro-:oc. authority. "'" 
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A.32116 (A~.amonded) - EJ . 

of per.m1t~ which it holds in addition to tho certificate herein

before noted. Exhibit No.8 was presented a~ a li~t of shipments 

transported by this applicant between tho Lo: Angoleo ar¢~ and 

Bakersfield during representative days in April, June, Augu~t, 

October and December, 1951, and March, 1952. An additional 11~t 

of shipments transpo·rted to a epecified account at Bakersfield 

was submitted as Exhibit No. 23. In addition the parti~ohereto 

entored into a stipulation which 1i~ts the automotive and farm 

implement accounts in Bakersfield served by the applicant herein, 

and a simi1a.r listing of the accounts in Bakersfield seX"/o,d by 

one of the protestants, Auto Purchasing Agency. 

The applicant's testimony was to the effect that the 

roquest tor extension of operating authority to Bakersfield was 

being made at this time in order to remove any quos t10n as. to 

the propriety of tho present hauling which applicant conducts 

between Los Angeles and Ba.kersfield. 

The ovidence furthor diselosed tbat o.ppl1eant ma.~n

·taino insurance in the 'amounts of ~2S,000 and $50,000 for bodily 

injury, $10,000 property damage, and $10,000 for cargo· damag~. 

With respect to the scope of the proposed operatiOns, 

·the te~t1monY' was that it is the intention of applicant to servo 

pOintsw1th1n .five miles of either side of Highway 99, as well 

a.~ rive miles from the boundaries of the to~ Angeles Territory 

and from the city limits of Bakersfiold. Applicant also pro

po~cs to serve the towns of Oildale and Edi~on, but does not 

propose to serve pOints within five mile~ thereof. 

Applicant presented the testimony of twenty public 
" 

witne$~es representing variou~ shippors in the Los Angeles and . 
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A .. ,3211'6 (AS'amended) - EJ 

Bakersfield :l.reas who testified that they were now using a.ppli

cant's services, ,found them, sa.tisf$.ctoX'y~, ancf"de:liX'ed to continue 

using them., Th~se wi tne~ses wore p~incip$.lly shipperz of au.to 

parts, ,f~r~' machinery eqUipment and parts, oil field machinery 

end parts, ongines, hardware, and electr1calequipment.. ono was 

a shipper ,of ,draper,y fabrics and uphol.:::tery materials,. These 

shipper witnesses advanced various re'Q.:lon:' 13.$ to why they uood 

applicant's serv1ces, which rea:ons included early-morning 

deliveries, lste-.afternoonpickups, Saturd.ay deliverios, 

co\).rteOU$ drivers, and specialized ,serVices. 

EVidence in oppo5it~on to the application was pre

sented by three truck lines. The f1rst of these, Auto Purchasing 

Agency, is a common carrier ot automotive part~, materials and 

supp11es, and f~~ implements and supplies, between Los Angeles 

and,Bakersfield. Th1s company, i~ addition to its hauling 

operations, maintains a purchasing service whereby it purcha~es 

nu~o parts in Los Angeles for variou: firms, and delivers them 

in Bakersfield.. This company makes daily piCkups in Los Angeles 

:five days a week, Monday through Friday, and daily de1iver1~s L~ 

Eakersf!'eld on the=e same day:.. The eq,u1pment it operates i: 

listod in Exhibit No. 21, nnd some 01.' the accounts to whom 1t 

makes deliveries are ~hown on E~~ib1t No. 22. In this connection, 

referonce is made to the ot1pulation previously referred to, 

listing the accounts ot th1s·compo.ny in tho Bnkors:f1eld area. 

The representative 01' this protestant pointed out that 

the preponderance of the traffic is northbound from Los Angeles 

to Bakersf1eld, amounting to between six and ten times as much 

traf.fic as is houled southbound. He testitiod that it th~ 
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A.32116 (Ac am~nd~~) - EJ * 

applicat10n were granted 1t wsz his opinion'that his company 

Vlould lose some of its Bak~r$f1~ld buoinoss, 'and that if this 

should happen it would 1mpair the Auto Purchasing Agency's 

ability to cerve such smaller towns as Taft, Shatter and Wasco. 

A driver tor this company presented testimony concern

ing specit~c 1nst~~ces as to deliveriec and pickups in the 

~kersrield area, and further stat~d that deliver1es in the 

Bak~rsf1eld area are ronde directly from the Los Angoles truck. ~ 

The ~~eight i3 not transferred to other vehiCles as a general 

rule. He :Curther·testified that patron: 00: Auto Purchasing 

Agen~ may call hi: home in Bakersfield to place order: tor 

serv:ce. The trucks operating between Loe Angeles and Bakersfield 

are :oa.ded on an average to about 75 per cent of their capacity .. 

Additional ev1denc~ related to the f1nancial standing 

of A::o Purchasing Agency, EY~1b1t No. 11 being a balance sheet 

as 0: April 30, 19,52, Exh.1bi tNo. 12 being a profit and loss 

sta~~ment :Cor the year ending December 31, 1951, and EXhibit 

No. :3 being a profit and loss statement for the period ending 

Apr!':' 30, 19S2. 

A second trucking co~pany prezenting eVidence in 

opposit10n to this application was the D~~ert Express, wh1ch 

company is a certificated highway common carrier in the area 

L~volved. Zxhibit No. ~ is a map showing the territories 

:erved by this ca~1er. It' maintains a dock and repair shop 

in Los Angeles and also maintains s dock in Baker~f1eld. 

Exhibit No. lS 13 a l10t or the equipment of this company. 

The vatness tor tr~s carrier stated that there were many carriers 

operating in tho territory concerned, and named nine of them. 
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He said h1~ co~p~y was willing and able to handle ~dd1t1onal 

traffic. 

A witness tor Pacific Fre1ght I;l."le~, wh1ch company is ./", 

a highway common cSI'Tier in the territory concerned, presonted 

Exhibit No. 16 which is a. statemen.t of the land and improvement" 

owned by that company at it~ to: Angeles te~inal. EXh1b1~ No. 17 

is a statement showing the cost of th~ land and buildings at 

various terminals of Pacific Freight Lines, and it will b~ noted 

that that company maint~ins te~inals at both Los Angeles and 

Bakersf1eld. ErAib1t No. 18 is a list of equipment maintained 

at these var10uz terminals, including Los Angele: ~~d Bakersfield, 

while Exl-.J.bit No. 19 is a list of all of the stations prosently 

.being operated by this carrier. A list of equipment of thiz' 

carrier is cont::f1ned 1n Exhibit No. 20,- and an analysis thereof 

will di~close that this carrier is one of the largest common 

carriers operating 1n the State or California. Pacific Freight 

Lines normally provides ~ickups botween 8 a.m. and S p.m., with 

special pickups at later hours or on Ssturdays 1t reque~ted. 

It maintains a 3imilsr pickup zerv1,ce in Bakersfield. 

The opposition carriorz likewise pres~nted the t~st1-

mony of fourteen public witne$~oz who presently are shipping auto 

pa~ts, tar.m implements~ and variouz other commodities via the 

lines of protestants betw~en Los Angeles:and Bckersf1eld. All 

o~ these chippor witneozl)s testiti~d that. the present services ,. 

were zatisfactory and adequate. 

After a consideration of all or the eVidence adduced 

herein and the briefs which have been filed by the parties in 

this matter, we f1nd that the public convenience and neces3ity 
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A.32l16 (A~amended) - EJ .e 

do not re~uire a service $uch as is proposed by applicant tor 

th~ trnncportation of general commodities in the areas specified. 

However, the record doe3 support the conclusion and we now ~1nd 

that public convenience and noc~~s1ty require ~~ exten~1on'of 

ap,licant f o present :ervice as a highway common carrier of 

automobile acce3sories, part~, mater1als, oupp11os, tool~, and 

gas and dies~l engines and parts, between th~ toe Angeles area 

as hereinlltter cet out I' on the one hand, and EoJ:orctiold, on tho 

other hand, via U. S. Highway 99, servL~g qll 1nt~r.med1ate points 

including otr-route pOints located within five miles of either 

side of the highway ~nd wi t.:"lin tivo miles of Bakersfiold, and 

slco serving the orr-route points or 011dale and Edison. ·V:.hile 

applicant re~uested authority to serve orr-route pOints within 

five miles or the Los Angeles terminal area, the chowing does 

riot support such a roquest, thorefore, the authorization will be 

confinod to the boundaries ot this terminal area as it is now 

defined in Decision No. 39312, dated August 13, 1946, in Applica

tion No. 269.3.3 •. 

The public witness test1mony presented by applicant 

was conc~rned principally with ::hipmentz of the commod1t1~s 

he~e1nabove designated. Furthermoro, the expressed intention. 

of applicant wa~ to oeeure an extension of it:) prezent operating 

rig.":l.ts wh1ch are l1mi ted to com..":'lod1 t~.e:: as her~1na.bove indica ted_ 

Therefore, applicant's reque:t to transport genersl commodities 

will be denied and in lieu thereof, a certificate w1ll 'be granted 

o~thor1zing an extenzion of applicant Ts present rights to the 

Bakersf1eld territory. 

Arrow Pacific Dr~yage is hereby placed upon not1ce 
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A.~2116 (A: ~mended) - EJ * 

that operat~ve r1ghtc, as such, do not constitute a class of 

property which m~y be capitalized or used as an elemont or value 

in rat~-r1xing, for any amount of money in excezs of that 

originally paid to the ~tate a~ the con$ideration tor the grant 

of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a rull or partial monopoly or a class or 

buc1nezs over a particular route. This monopoly feature may be 

changed or des'troy-od at any time by the ctate, which is not, 1n 

any re:pect, limited to the numcer or rights which ~y be given. 

ORDER 
~~--.--

Application as above entitled having been filed, public 

hearings having beon held thereon, the matter having been zub

mitted and the Co~~iss1on being tully adviced in the premises, 

!T" IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a cortificate of public convenience and necesc1ty 

be, and it hereby is, granted to Arrow Pacific Drayage, a Cali-

fornia corporation, for the establishment and operation of a 

h1ghv/ay common carrier oervice tor the transports. tion ot 

automobile ~cce:sorie:, part:, materials, supp11e: and tools, 

as more specitically described in Appendix A or Deci~1on No. 

39312, dated August 13, 1946, in Application No. 26933, and 

ga: ~~d diesel engines and part:, ,b~tween those certain areao 

in and around the City or Los Angeles designated as Areas· A and 

Band moro specifically described in D~ci~ion No. 39312, ~ 

~upra, on the one hand, and, on the other, Bakersfield, v1~ 

U. S. Highway 99, servL~g all inter.mediate pOints and ott-route 

points within rive miles or either side or the highway and within 
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f1v~ milo: of Bakersfield, and serving tho off-route pOints of 

0ildale and Edizon. 

(2) That in providing zervice pursuant to the certit~cate 

herein granted, there zhall be compliance with the following 

:ervice regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant :hall tile a written 
acceptance of the certificate heroin granted. 

(b) W1th1n z1xtyday~ after the effective date 
hereof, and upon not less than five days' 
notice to the Commiszion and tee public, 
applicant shall e:tab11:h the service herein 
authorized and file in triplicate and con
currently make,effective tariff: s~tisfaetory 
to tho Comm!s~ion. 

(3) That 1n all other resp¢cts the applicat10n is her~by 

denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof':';'- ,., ~-- . 

D~ted 'at~~~~~~/), California, this 

!b:z:it, day or ~ , 1953. 

-.;;-----..;;...---~~----~ '-.. 

'" 

commis:ioners 

Commi sdoner .. · .. ·Xft!leth.?ott&l'-•••• bo1DE: 
nocee!~rily ~~se:t. did not ~rtic1~~to 
in the d1~~o~1tion ot- this ~OCGod1~. 


